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Garnie Wyatt Dies 
Wednesday At 
Ranch Home

Carnie Wyatt, 52, Sutton 
County ranchman, died suddenly 
of a heart attack at his ranch 
home Wednesday, April 9.

Bom September 2, 1905, in So
nora, the son of the late C. D. 
Wyatt and Mrs. Wyatt, he had 
lived in Suttcn County all of his 
life.

Funeral services were pending 
at press time.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Robbie Jo Teaff 
of Sonora and Mrs. Carnie Sue 
Henderion of Nederland; his 
mother, Mrs. C. D. Wyatt; one 
sister, M>-s. Gladys Reiley, So
nora; one brother, Henry Wvau. 
Uvalde and six grandchildren.

Ram Progeny Test Field Day Wednesday 
To Feature Sheep Industry Speakers
The tenth annual ram progeny I County 4-H Club at a dollar a 

and performance test field day plate. Following lunch, the fol- 
will be held at Substation 14 on [ lowing speakers will present 
Wednesday, April 16. The field , these topics:
day will feature test results onj Leo Merrill, “ Com^nations of 
124 yearling rams. Although the j Livestock in Sheep Production ; 
great ma.iority of the rams are ¡Dr. T. D. Watkins, “ A ^nsider- 
Rambouillets, one group of tion of New Factors in Sel^ting 
Columbia and several groups of Sheep»; C. W. I^vingston Uri- 
commercial sheep will be repre ¡nary Ca cull in Sheep , Fred R.

. , Campbell, “ brief discussion of
The rams will be available for the current ram progeny test , 

inspection in progeny groups Stanley P Davis, dismssion and 
until 10:30 Wednesday morning demonstration of the New M 
when the program will begj-l co fleece squeeze machine. 
with Dr. W. T. Hardy introduc

Airport Paving To Be 
Finished Saturday

Odds And Ends
From A Florida Newspaper—  ----------  .....
‘INSIDE THE SHIRT HOMERV^jj^ revolutionary changes in 

“The Atlanta Crackers won ] .̂ q̂q] marketing.

Pair Re-Elected 
In School Board 
Elecllon Saturday

Frank P. Bond and Mrs. J. M,

Work Expected To Begin About MId-AprII 
On El Paso's Sonora To Hobbs Gas Line

their first of four games with 
Wichita Thursday at the Jack
sonville Park, a 6-5 decision in 
which ali the winners’ runs came 
on home runs.

What proved to be the winning 
run came on what may have been 
the first inside-the-shirt home 
run in baseball history.

With Atlanta leading by 5-4, 
rookie Jimmy Callaway blasted 
a drive off the rightfield signs. 
George Johnson, 18 - year - old 
rookie from Sonora, Tex., mak
ing his first appearance in a pro 
game, leaped for the ball and it 
bounded off the fence and into 
his shirt.

ing cooperators and Dr. O. D.
Butler who will act as master of 
ceremonies.

Miles Pierce will talk on the 
Rambouillet registry of merit 
program. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., will 
speak on the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association pro
gram. James A. Gray will dis-i , i
cuss the extension sheep selection! V ^^er Stucken were ^«turnej to 
program, and R. L. Holland will their positions on the schoo 
P ^   ̂ . i^oard of the Sonora Independent

Schools in Saturday’s election.
Two hundred votes were cast 

in the election, according to elec
tion judge Edwin Sawyer. There 
were only two write-in votes, one 
each for Mrs. Carl J. Cahill and 
Mrs. Gay Copeland.

Results of the election were: 
Mrs. J. M. Vander Stucken, 126; 
Frank P. Bond, 120; Mrs. Allie 
H. McBride, 116; Edgar Glass
cock, 30; Mrs. Carl J. Cahill, 1, 
Mrs. Gay Copeland, 1.

Work is expected to begin 
around April 15 on El Paso Na
tural Gas Co.’s 176 mile, 20 inch 
pipe line from Sonora to Hobbs, 
New Mexico. Bids were sche-

Barbecue lunch will be served 
from 12:00 to 1:15 by the Sutton

Texas Cancer Day
0 Bb Observed 
ere April 15

duled to be received and opened 
about April 10 with work due to 
start soon after.

The construction will culminate 
plans which have hung fire since 

the com

Sonora and Sutton County will ; 
observe Texas Cancer Day on 
'Tuesday, April 15, with special 
programs planned for the oc
casion.

San Angelo Man 
Is New Deputy

Gulf Restaurant 
To Open Next Week

Joe B. Ross announced this 
week that he hopes to re-open 
his Gulf restaurant next week. 
Ross has secured Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris, formerly of San Angelo, 
to manage the restaurant and 
prepare the food. While in San 
Angelo Harris was associated 
with the Silver Spur for nine 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and their 
children, a six-year-old daughter 
and a two-year-old, son, plan to 
arrive in Sonora Monday and 
will probably be op«n for busi
ness Wednesday or Thursday.

Editor’s  Note: W e take this opportunity on behalf of the publ^- 
minded citizens of Sutton County to express gratitude and apprecia
tion particularly to E . L. Harrell whose principle of seeing a Job 
well done has been manifest in the realization and compltetion tliis 
week of the new airport.

Equal credit goes to Carl Cahill without whose help, through 
unselfish donations of his time and equipment, the job might wtell 
have been impossible or long delayed at best.

Other individuals deserving much thanks for their tireless ef
forts are R. M. McCarvter, superintendent of city utilities; Vestel 
Askeiw and Gay Copeland as representatives of the airport com
mittee; and Joe Berger who furnished land for the strip at a very 
nominal cost to the community.

Thanks also goes to city and county officials whose spirit 
complete cooperation throughout the project has resulted in maxi-

February 1957 when
pany first applied for FPC ap — ,------------  -------
proval. Approval was granted mum facilities at minimum cost to taxpayers, 
by the federal commission March

Dr. Leon Trotter of San An , 

bases for the sixth Cracker run.” cancer. 1
Here’s George’s Comment 

Dear Stanton,
Well, this clipping will let you

Dr. Trotter will sneak again Wess Hill. Arthur assumed 
at the auditorium of Central E le-. duty Tuesday morning, April 8. 
mentary School at 2:30 Tuesday Arthur and his wife have one 

, . afternoon on th? present day son, now in the service m El
know how things «-e going , ^¡^h emphasis Paso, and two grandchildren.
Boy, I’m telling you, football wa | ■ ■■ ■ -
never like this. But, I m having therapy,
the best time of my life and all __________ ___________
I do is play. I attend Dr. Trotter’s lecture at in Lubbock for some time before

I went back against the wall „phool going to San Angelo,
and the ball went down my sieve -̂------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

Arthur has previously spent 
ci,w years as a special railroad of-

The public is invited and urged ficer and was a sheriff’s deputy

SOCIAL SECURITY FIELD 
REPRESENTATIVE TO BE HERE struction.

Housing
A representative from the San 

Angelo Social Security office 
will be in Sonora at the County 
Judge’s office at 9:30 a.m. Fri
day, April 11.

26 for the $107 million expan 
sion program.

The program includes the main 
line to Hobbs, some 53 miles of 
gathering lines within Sutton 
County, and a dehydration plant 
to be built several miles north 
of Sonora and is scheduled for 
completion in thè fall.

The entire project of expansion 
will permit delivery by El Paso 
of an additional 185 million cubic 
feet of gas a day to existing cus
tomers in Arizona and Califor
nia. An estimated 40 million 
cubic feet per day will be sup
plied by Sutton County wells.

Pipe for the project has been 
on the ground here since August 
but has lain idle awaiting final 
government approval of the con-

Baker Construction Company 
of Port Worth began work Mon
day on the final construction 
phase to ensure Sonora one of 
the top air strips in the state. 
The prime coat of oil was ap
plied Monday over what R. C. 
Baker, owner of the company, 
described as, “ the most perfect 
base I have ever worked.”

Baker continued, “ Weather 
permitting, we will wind the job 
up this week.” Schedule called

Anyone wishing to file a claim 
for retirement, survivors, or dis
ability benefits under the Social 
Security Act, or anyone having 
questions to ask, should meet the 
representative at that time.

facilities for con
struction workers will be needed, 
although the exact extent of the 
need is not know at present. 
First estimats place the need at 
100 main line construction fami
lies and for an undetermined
number of plant construction 
crews, the Sutton County Gather
ing System crews and El Paso’s 
supervisory personnel.

WAY CLEARED FOR FLOOD DAMS 
AS LOCAL GROUPS OK WORK PLAN

ahd I never felt it. I didn’t know 
where it went. I started looking 
and looking then I saw my shirt 
pouching—It looked like a half
woman and half man. I knew 
where the ball was then but 
couldn’t get it out. The zipper 
on my jersey woundn’t work, the 
guy that hit it just kept running
I started to call time but that ^  agreement on local groups, stating that the increase in public work fundsf
wouldn’t work either. As Louis „  r,- a t completed plan would now be should hasten action by the Con-
n .v l I 1001, 0,1 and M t  D.y D , „ r .  R.v.r .„ d  Loo. =y o.np^^ C o„™ iB ...,
, -N ,,, In II. , f l , „  ro.,,10,,.” Do.w ..*n .d  W .d n o .d .^ ^  Pending .ppoov.l ly  Codgr.so,

I’he weather has been good between local sponsors and tne Committees. 1 , • , , , •
w sh i wa- this way m Sonora g^ji Conservation Service. | Local sponsors signing the pro- sponsors mus
I'm eo“ iiig tired of it though. I work plan agreement ject agreement included Sutton ments ® owners
like it in Sonora where you don’t ¡fjeg acceptance by local County, Edwards Plateau SCD, whose land structures w
know w’uri to expect. g “ „ps of the work plan r^- City of Sonora, S^^eich^r ocated, or land

Don’t know whether I’ll stay completed by SCS tech- County and the Eldorado Divide flood J ;  ^  Pioneer Gathering System, Inc.,
at Witchita or not—sure got some nicians. Under the proposed plan, SCD. storms. 1 r
good and experienced ball play- d^ms will be constructed on Completion of the project been comp e according to Burton P. Smith,
ers here. tributaries of Dry Devil’s River agreement brings flood protec- mg ® ^  ¡— a- President, the signing of a gas

Better Close, and Lowrey Draw. tion much closer to Sonora, pared for expiration
W. T. Moon, SCS Assistant Every effort will be made to ob- tures "  ' ' "  ‘ — ---------

Edwih Sawyer 
Named Member On 
County Board

W . B. McMillan and Stanton 
Bundy were re-elected members 
of the Sutton County school 
board in Saturday’s precinct vot
ing. McMillan represents Pre
cinct 1 and Bundy, Precinct 3.

In writ-in balloting Edwin 
Sawyer received the largest num
ber of votes for member from 
the county at large, to succeeed 
J. T. Ratliff. There is a question 
as to Sawyer’s eligibility to serve 
on the board since he is a member 
of the board of directors of the 
First National Bank. As a general 
rule custodians of public funds 
are ineligible for service on 
boards of education. County Judge 
G. A. 'Wynn is investigating Saw
yer’s eligibility and will announce 
the ruling in the; near future.

for the application of first and 
second courses of asphalt and 
gravel to be applied 'Thursday 
and Friday of this week with 
final touching up and cleaning up 
on Saturday.

Upon completion the north- 
south runway will measure about 
3,800 feet long by 75 feet wide. 
■Warm up aprons on either end 
of the strip, tie down area, oif- 
fice and'hangar access taxi-ways, 
fuel area, auto parking lot and 
roadway to the office buildii^ 
are included in the paving cqp- 
tract.

Newest private contributions 
have been weather instruments’ 
given by Mrs. Anonymous. Thei^e 
include an anemometer (wind 
gauge), borometer, thermometer, 
and hygrometer.

Good Friday Service 
Offering Of $55  ̂
Goes To Welfare ;

The offering received at the 
community-wide Good Friday 
service at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church last week amounted to 
$55.55. ITie Rev. Doyle 'W. Mor
ton, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, brought the sermon.

The Sonora Ministerial Alli
ance, which sponsored the ser
vice has deposited the offering 
to the account of the Community 
'Welfare Council for local use.

About 50 persons attended the 
service.

Pioneer Gathering Buys Gas From 
Atlantic \Ç^ells In Schleicher

Sincerely,
George

! W. T. Moon, SCS Assistant Every effort will be made to ob- tures 0 an own r . v+„jjjgj neer Gathering System, Inc. and 
State Conservationist, explained tain approval during the current will a so ave 0 . Atlantic Refining Company
the project agreement to the session of Congress. The recent from four oil and gas compam^

\  /Æ/OA'
\ __

the
from -A.tlantic wells in the Buck 
horn Field in Schleicher County. 
The gas purchased by Pioneer, 
Gathering System, Inc. is to be 
produced from wells which have 
been heretofore shut-in for lack 
of an available market.

Pioneer Gathering System, Inc., 
a subsidiary of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company, is already buying 
gas in this area and delivering 
it to Permian Basin Pipeline 
Comrany in Schleicher County.

To tie in Atlantic’s wells to its 
present gathering system. Pio
neer Gathering has made appli- 
-atic" *-he Federal Power

: , -̂ ri f -r  the construction 
of six and one-half miles of four 
and one-half inch pipeline, pur
chase meter stations and a de 
'.ydration plant.

Construction is expected

^Connechno p ip t/inf of
Ptrm itñ éosin P/pt/int Cempsny

HuHcfo/t Pitld

— SvcJcAor/3 P/e/cf

SCNLE/CMER

if/heyoro/ye P/i/̂  j

ML VEJ?D£

P/OUEEE 0/!T//£RWG S/STSM, ¡NC.

Upon approval by the Federcl Power Commission, Pioneer
Lonsiruction is expeci.eu to Gathering System, Inc., a subsideary of Pioneer Natural Gas Com-

• . begin as soon as a Certificate of! pany, will make additions to its present gathering system to en-
can hold more if necessary. Public Convenience and Neces-.| able if to take gas from Atlantic Refining Company's wells in the

h lin  h e te 'B u iirb y 'S i C o p la n d S d  C ^ r^ iS h i lL  the C g «  o  'e rh C  d L  are electrically operated for maximum efficiency, sity is granted by the FPC. ‘ Buckhorn Field in Schleicher County.



Devil's River Philosopher Tackles 
The Farm Price Sifuafion Without 
Reaching S^ti:iactory Conclusion
Editor’s Note: The Devil’s*

River I’hilisopher on his bitter- j 
weed ranch on Devil’s River takes 
ip  the farm price situation this 
week, but he never does make 
■dear what his ideas are. I
Dear editar; ^

Like a bunch of Congressmen,

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Valliant 

of Lubbock were the gpiests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

«e“ and“m 7neighbors‘ hav¡"■been yM iant for the week-
arguing the pros and cons of
the farm price situation lately, ~  ’
which was brought on by Presi- Drennan of San Antonio
dent Eisenhower’s vetoing a bill parents, Mr.
r. j  <• 1 „ „ „  and Mrs. W. R. Drennan, dur-Congress passed to keep price . ,
supports on farm and dairy pro- °  ___________ _________
ducts at the same level this year 
they were last year.

Personally, the problem is too 
Wg from a long- 
range standpoint 
for me to figure 
out, but you can 
get some pretty 

hot statements 
on the matter 
from o t h e r  
ranchers.

For example, 
when Ike vetoed 
the bill, he said 
what the farm 
situation needs 
is not a freeze 
but a thawing out.

BACK WHEN
W. F. Decker, the feed yard 

man, returned from San Angelo 
‘ I’ is week. He has on the road 
seven wagon loads of lumber and 
feed for his new stable which he 
will build at once.

— 18 9 3 -
Miss Agnes Murchison return

ed from a two month’s visit to 
friends and relatives in Uvalde 
and Bandera counties Sunday.

— 1 8 9 3 -
Del Dewees sold 2,000 cows at 

$7 a head to Lindheim and Stone 
of Val Verde County. They will

Strength Ot Nation Depends On Youth
By .ludge Sarah T. Hughes portant. Religion should be a 
The strength of our nation de- vi*:al factor in the life of boys and 

pends in no small degree on the girls, and it should be presented 
boys and girls of today, and it such a manner that it can be 
is imperative that we do some- n their daily lives,
thing about the rising tide of Church-sponsored activities-many 
juvenile delinquency. In a recent e than now exist-are needed, 
talk to the Texas Junior Cham- activities which will appeal toi 
ber of Commerce, the governor -'ung people and give them a* 
of Texas pointed out that 46 creative role in the church, 
percent of the major crimes in The school’s responsibility has 
the state during 1956 were com- likewise increased with the dra- 
mitted by persons 17 years of stically changed conditions of 
age and under. ! modern society. There is need for

The responsibility for combat- the schools also to help provide 
ing juvenile delinquency belongs more means for taking care of 
to all of us—parents, first of the idle time society has forced 
all—but to the church, the school, upon teen-agers who don’t know 
and the community as well. i how to handle it.

Most important in the life of While our chief effort should 
boys and girls is the right kind jjg ju providing a positive pro
of home. There must be real love, gram to prevent delinquency, 
love which does not over-indulge j there will always be teen-agers 
and which includes guidance for gj. there are adults—who com-
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$59.95

li;

^ $79.95

$189.95

i i i

$134.95 $119.95 $159.95

the child’s life now and for his 
future life as an adult. Children 
need a sense of their own signi
ficance and to be recognized as 
individuals. They want under
standing of their problems and

mit offenses and are brought be
fore the courts. It is therefore 
necessary to have a constructive 
nroo'ram of rehabilitation for 
youthful offender?.

In such a program the efforts
as they grow older, independence J ^he judge and probation de- 
to make decisions. Parental re- partment are devoted to the in- 
sponsibility is to maintain a H v̂idual child and his problems, 
balance of giving' boys and girls Tĵ g ê is need to try to find the 
whatever amount of independence causes of his delinquency and to

$104.95

ii l g g  

Ì -I’ ~

$159.95 $149.95 $169.95

they are 
handle— at

mature enough to

One of my neighbors said; “ The ship to the territory, 
trouble with a thawing out is — 1893—
that generally what it amounts Sol Mayer, of the firm of F. 
to is that prices don’t just thaw Mayer and sons, of Sonora, 
out, they melt and run down to bought 1,500 head of stock cat- 
practically nothing.’’ tie from E. A. Hornsby of Ed-

Another neighbor said he wards County, at $6 a head, 
understood a lot of Congressmen — 1893—
admitted that maybe from a It was reported last Friday 
long-range viewpoint it would be ’’ ve that there was a young man 
ideal to have no acreage restric- dressed as though he was some 
tions and no fixed prices, but kin to Jay Gould and riding one 
that a lot of ranchers don’t see of the finest horses, passed 
it that way and when a Congress- through our town. Who do you 
man faces a choice of taking a ’''’ ink it was? None other than 
long-range view and getting beat, Mr. G. W. Await on his way to 
or a short-range view and stay- Hammerville again. -Gamp San 
ing in, it doesn’t take much Saba Dots in Brady Sentinel, 
mental rasseling to come to a — 1893—
sonclusion. COMMISSIDNEiRS COURT—

Another neighbor said it’s a The sheriff was ordered to work 
Ibt easier for a rancher with a county convicts on the public 
job in town to take a long-range roads.
view of low prices than it is for The petition for an election to 
a man living altogether off the determine whether or not a tax 
land. That is, he said, “ maybe of fifteen cents on the $100 valua- 
I could tough out low prices a tion for school purposes in pre- 
while, but my wife and kids cinct No. 1 be levied, was grant- 
<fon’t see it that way. There ed and election ordered held on 
nevier was a woman satisfied with Saturday, March 18, 1893, at So- 
being in style five years from nora.
now, and few kids who postpon Arrangements were made with 
ed their education and ever went Morris and Allison to hold dist- 
Ifack to it.’’ He also added that j-ict court in the upper story of

remove them. There should be 
the same time pro- concern with handing out,

|Viding guidance and descipline punishment than with trying to 
I when these are needed. rehabilitate the offender. j

In my experience trying juve
nile cases, there is in most

I The sentence of the court may; 
be probation or an institution.. 

stances something wrong in the difficuty is that there are:
home situation, and some of the „egrly enough probation of-j 
attributes of the right kind of fj^ers, and, without a sufficient; 
home are missing. j ĵ m-nber, probation cannot do the,

At the same time the com- job. I

NO SHOPPING A R O U N D -
Cl cooler for every 

and purpose •

munity may have fallen down on | And

you've got to remember Ike is a 
farmer with a job in town.

Personally, the problem is too 
big for me, and I hereby turn it 
over to you. Give it some thought, 
and I hope you’ll solve it before 
the' month is out.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

their building.
The ex-officio salary of the 

county judge, clerk and sheriff 
was fixed at $300 each, per an
num, during present term of of
fice.

Petition for hog law election 
was laid over until the next re
gular term.

■ state institutions at
its responsibility. Blaming p a -' Gatesville and Gainesville-though | 
rents for the delinquences of the programs are good-are far! 
teen-agers is too simple an ans- too crowded, and those committ- 
wer. 'With increasing industriali-1 ed must be released sooner than 
zation, the job of being a parent they should be, so as to make 
is much more difficult than it room for others, 
used to be. There are fewer | in order for boys and girls re- 
chores around the home, less play leased from the institutions to i 
space, a higher percentage of find their place in society there 
cars, paved roads, and taverns is great need for parole officers, 
available to boys and girls. jAt present, only the larger 

It is the community’s responsi- counties have such officers; and 
bility to assist in counteracting yet, without effective supervi- 
these changed conditions by pro- sion after release, many an ef- 
viding such character-building fort expended at the institution 
organizations as scouts, 4-H may well turn out to be a loss 
clubs, junior achievement, etc., by to the state, as well as to the 
establishing more community child.
centers and parks, and by in -, Let us join together— all of 
dividuals volunteering time and us—in tackling this challenging 
effort to such agencies. | job— making boys and girls into

The role of the church is im- worthwhile citizens.

SELECT E I T H E R  P E R M A N E N T  
OR PORTABLE TYPE

Whether you choose the permanent type cooler 
or the skillfully craft : portable type cooler, 
you are assured quahty and design established 
with years of cooling experience.
Style-setting beauty and dramatic design of all 
of these models give a richness that enhances 
any decor. With fingertip-functional controls arid 
factory installed water circulating pumps in the 
packaged models you are assured complete satis
faction. All electric connections are complete and 
ready for installation.
Visit our office to talk to our cooler specialist 
who will recommend the cooler most suitable 
for your comfort.

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Comparty

LOOK p r ic e s  

f r o m  ^ 5 9 ^ ^
terms as low as ■ 

$1.25 per week

Don't waif 'til hot weofFier— 
Be smart — install now!

'í^ M v í:

Positive crank-operated front 
oentipanes on every model 

at no extra cost.

Wall-to-wall carpeting on 
even the lowest-priced model 

at no extra cost.

Industry's widest selection o f 
long-lasting Lucite lacquer on 

Star Chief and Bonneville 
models at no extra cost.

Smoother riding oversize tires on 
every model at no extra cost.

MODERN
REFRESHMENT

Go modern . . .  enjoy 
PEARL . . .  the Gem 

of Hne Beer. . .  
Premium Quality at 

a popular price.

THE PEARL FAMILY OF FINE BEER

L ooking for the L a st W ord in Luxury"}
Only Pontiac gives you so many “ extras”  as standard equipment! The real test of 

value is what you get for what you pay—and model for model Pontiac is loaded with more quality 
and luxury than any other car at its price! Compare it yourself and see! And when you sample 

the luxury of the liveliest action on the road you’ll agree it’s today’s biggest money’s worth!
Genuine top-grain leather 

on Star Chief and Bonneville 
models at no extra cost.

Get the FACTS 
a n d  Y o u ’ l l  Get a PONTIAC America’s Number 0  

Road Car
Safety Plate Glast in etery tcindoir • SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Your Authorized Cadillac Dealer in Sonora is
GRANGER & JONHSON MOTORS

CONCHO AND PLUMB — SONORA, TEXAS



P E T  EVAPORATED M I L K
2 TALL 27 c

p i T ^ r  r ' A K,’'-

S U G A R

Seven Steak 
Fresh Fryers 
SaltPork

KORN KINGBacon

CHOICE

LB.
TEBETIILES

l B.
, Lettuce 
Squash 

 ̂Radishes 
Onions 

p Apples

FIRM
LB.

FRESH YELLOW 
.  LB.

BUNCH

GREEN
BUNCH

DELICIOUS
LB.

C H O IC E

Chuck Roast LB.

PORK ROAST LB.

> A

Tide
Fab

GIANT BOX

65c

S C H IL L IN G  u.
The name you trust for flavor I

Cheese 
M ellorine 
Biscuits 
Rolls

PHIUDELPH IA 
I CREAM 

SMALL

FOREMOST 
1 a  GALLON

CANNED 
2 FOR

FROZEN RITE 
PKG.

Flour PURASNOW V 
PILLOWCASE kC 

25 LBS. ^ 1.95
B le a c h  2 S c S a lm o n 4 9 c S a l t KIMBELL'S f  O#* 

2 BOXES

B a b y  Food"^'^"«r^“f  I S a r d in e s  » S c O le o KIMBELL'S
2 FOR ^

HUNT'S PURPLE HUNT'S HUNT'S
1

^UNT'S PEELED HUNT'S 20 OZ. . / ! '

PLUMS TOMATO JUICE APRICOTS TOMATOES CATSUP
4 FOR 4 FOR /  2 1/2 SIZE 

3 FOR 3 FOR 2 FOR j.

99c 35c 99c 49c 45c
HUNT'S 2 1 /2  SIZE OUR DARLING SWEET . ' HUNT'S HUNT'S ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

PEACHES CORN TOMATO SAUCE TOMATO PASTE SHORTENING ;
4 FOR 5 CANS 3 FOR 3 FOR 3 LBS

$1.00 $1.00 25c 25c 69c

M IX FOREMOST
OR

GANDY'S 
1 /2  GALLON 4 5 L A R D WILSON'S PURE 

3 LBS. 
(LIM IT 2)

w r, r

\

W 9 K tm n T lm ia g k tT 0 U m H Q a ^ a a tk $  /

Prices Hfective: Thurs. P.M., Fri., Sal., & Mon.

f t e l F s  C a s h
*^1
w '
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VEGETABLES
LARGE - FIRM 

EACH

YELLOW
LB.

CRISP GREENS 
BU.

SquQsh 
Mustard 
Turnips^Tops 15
APPLES 
Oranges

'C

DELICIOUS
LB.

TEXAS
LB.

, GANDY'S 1 /2 GALLON I

M i l k  45> |̂
SWIFT'S

PREM -12 OZ. can ................ 2 for 890
SWIFT'S

VIENNAS ............2 for 3 9 0
MISSION

PEAS-303 can . . 2 for 290
' KOUNTY KIST

CORN -12 OZ. can 2for 290
KIMBELL'S - R.S.P.

CHERRIES-303 can 2 for 430
KIMBELL'S

SWEET POTATOES- fg. flaf can 250
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 14 0Z.bll. 19«
' DIAMOND

CATSUP-12 oz.bfl. 2for 290
' YOUR CHOICE

KOOL AID A for 250

2((aà  ̂MEATS
FRESH DRESSED

LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR 
PRESSED 

3 LB. CAN $1.39
PACE RANCH STYLE 

2 LB. PKG

SAUSAGE 
CHEESE 
Salt Pork

PACE 
1 LB. PKG.

LONGHORN
LB.

LB.

c

„ >MUri<i|"vL^ /̂V/n SMORTtHlW*̂

PET OR CARNATION 
TALL CANS 

3 FOR

sminiMK
VELffiE

ib. can
KIMBELL'S

PLANT F O O D
FOR A BEAUTIFUL LAWN OR GARDEN 

100 LBS. 50 l b s

|$ 3 .7 9  USE OUR SPREADER

KRAFT’S 
Chsess Food 

2 Ib. box
CORK ^ EA L

KIMBELL'S 
5 LB. BAG

DIAMOND - SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES - quart jar 29«
JIFFY

PEANUT BUnER-12oz.jar 43« PIKURD SWIFT'S 
3 Ib. cin.

ZESTEE - 18 01 . REG

PRESERVES 3 for
ZESTEE - 18 OZ. STRAWBERRY ^

PRESERVES 2 for 0 7 0
KRAFT'S J A ^
CHEEZ W HIZ-Ib.jar 470
UPTON'S

f

SWANSON

''/ ood U -̂

JOHNSON'S

fiO  COAT - qf. can
Thurs., Fri.. Sal., & Mon.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
APRIL 10,11,12,414

We reserve the rich! !o llm̂ f 
and reffise sa'es !o

dsalers.

g J jP O T  PIES 
LEññOHADE 
BABY LIMAS

SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIXES - your choice
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS-lib. box
NABISCO MAYFAIR

COOKIES - 11 OZ. package
KRAFT'S

CHICKEN, TURKEY 
EACH

MINUTE MAIDi 
6 OZ. CAN 

2 FOR

SCOTCH MAID 
- 10 OZ. PKG.

KRAFT'S

KIM

3 for 990
1 for 2 ? 0
1 for 3 9 0
2 for 1 9 0

ÍSLDNTIER

SAVING 
STA M m

TOQNTIERMUSTARD - 6 01. jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9oz.jar 2 f o r 2 ? 0

DOG FOOD - 1 1b. can 2 for t5 c
Double Stamps Every Wednesday 

WUh S2.50 Purchase Or More

SAVING 
STA M P

W DNTIER

3REEN PEAS
C KBLIFLOWER

SCOTCH MAID 
10 OZ. PKG.

SCOTCH MAID 
10 OZ. PKG.

S AVI NG 
S T A M  P

"

'.Í '



BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
FRANKIES SO RELLE

Frankie SoRelle was honored 
on his ninth birthday, Wednesday, 
April 2, with a party given by 
his mother, Mrs. Charles Lee 
Hai

Ollier .Spare” was the motif 
use-' ' 'o -:;- ' g th- birthday 
cake, baked by Mrs. Chris Haines. 
Ir showed a spaceman, rocket 
and stars. Ice cream and punch 
were also served. Favor.s resemb-' 
ling planets were presented to 
the guests. j

Entertainment included games 
of Tug of War, Potato sack races 
and baseball with prizes being 
won by Eddie Marek, Douglas- 
Schmidt, Buck Skains, Ronnie 
Marek and Chris Berger. '

Guests attending were Wendell 
Dietz, Eddie and Ronnie Marek, 
David Moore, Jimmy Trainer, J. 
T. Evans, Gary Hardgrave, Bill 
Green, Alvin Byers, Buck Skains, 
Laney Cook, A1 Letsinger, Dorr 
Scherz, Chris Berger, Douglas 
Schmidt and Val Marek.

Mrs. Haines was assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. C. N. Clark, her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. N. Clark 
and Mrs. Ed Marek.

Congratulations To
These New Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Adams of 

Bitburg, Germany, announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Mary 
Ei’ika, who was born Wednesday, 
March 26, and weighed 6 pounds 
and 1 ounce.

She has a brother, Sam, who 
is 13 months old and her grand- 
parent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Jakob 
Hogan of Bitburg, Germany, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams of So
nora.

Some of he college students 
home for the holidays were Dan 
Eaton, Dick and Ralph Copeland, 
Pat McBride, Kay Kiser, Pres
ton Love, Wanda Sue Mackey, 
Bill Decker, Connie Mack Lock- 
lin, Tommy Ray Adams, Armilda 
Odom, Joe David and Betsy Ross, 
Turney Friess, J. Wray Campbell, 
George Ed Hill, Carlos Loeifler, 
Janis Sykes, Jim Martin, Gene 
Eubank, Shannon Ratliff, Pas
cal Allison and George Allen 
Barrow.

MRS. SHURLEY HOSTESS TO 
BUSINESS WOMENS CIRCLE

Mrs. Collier Shurley was hos
tess to the Business Woman’s 
Circle in her home last Thurs
day evening. Sfie served cake, 
coffee and punch.

Mrs. Jack Drennan presided 
over the short business session. 
Mrs. T. L. Harrison and Mrs. W. 
0. Critfs gave the Royal Ser
vice program. The Bible Study 
was given by Mrs. Rex Lowe 
with “ Revealing the Beautiful” 
as her sub-ect. After the closing 
prayer a social hour was enjoy
ed. '

n f iff S PA
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j C M  K W S  B k iF S  Jan Keng Duchess
To Annual A . &  M. 
Cotton Pageant

Mrs. Bill Gibson left Monday 
for her home in Chicago after 
spending several weeks here with 
her mother, Mrs. Claude Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hochstatter 
and family left Wednesday for 
their new location in Warroad, 
Minnesota. Hochstatter is a mem
ber of the Border Patrol.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ogden of 
Houston spent the Easter holi
days in Sonora the guests of his 
father, 0. C. Ogden. 1

______________ _ I

Mrs. Muriel Hamilton spent 
the Easter holidays in Austin the 
.guest of her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hamilton and 
Trischa.

Miss Jo McClelland of San An
gelo spent the weekend at home 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest McClelland and Bill.

V I T A M I N  P R O T E C T I O N
1 4 .4 1 1

Niadnatn>äe
NIACINAMIDE aids in prevention of Pellagra. Deficiency 
may result in: skin disorders, nervous and intestinal distur
bances.
Even the best diets are usually deficient in vitamins—so 
many are destroyed in cooking and otherwise lost. How can 
you make up for this deficiency? VITAMIN PROTECTION 
insures the proper vitamin potency for you! There is a vast 
difference between one vitamin product and another. They 
vary in strength, they vary in contents. Only your Doctor 
and your Pharmacist are qualified to guide you to the ef
fective vitamins for you. And remember, although one 
vitamin (Product may appear to cost les$ than another, it is 
usually no saving because you must consume more to get 
the proper potency. Why risk your money—why take a 
chance with your health? Consult us about your vitamin 
needs and be sure!

Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharraocist 
Day Pbone 22701 Night Phone 22711

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G

Mrs. R. V. Cook and Margaret 
Alice Turner attended the Easter 
Pageant in Junction during the 
weekend. They were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cook of 
Junction.

' Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ward accom- ! :;0|! 
panied their granddaughter. Cat- j 
herine, to her home in Waco. She j 

I had spent the past two weeks |
■ with them and with her grand- I 
father, G. H. Hall. ! M

Wayland Stubblefield of San 
Antonio spent the weekend in 
Sonora visiting friends and re
latives.

Y O U R

MINISTER
SAYS

By Rev. Doyle W. Morton
“And as they thus spake, Jesus 

himself stood in the midst of 
them, and saith unto them. Peace 
be unto you.” Luke 24:36.

Unto this frightened and be
wildered group of people Jesus 
spoke, “ Peace be unto you.”  They 
found that it because as Jesus 
spoke. We need to hear these 
words of the Master as we seek 
“ security” in our world. When 
we seek our own selfish way and 
hide behind the doors of prestige, 
Jesus comes saying, “ Peace be 
unto you.”  It is only as we hear 
him in humility and unselfishness 
that we know the peace that 
passes understanding. When we 
seek security in our world and 
erect all of the man-made bar
riers, and in fear hide, Jesus

comes saying “ Peace be unto 
you.” We seek frantically for 

j more “ kicks” in certain experi- 
‘ ences that are not quite accept
able, and Jesus comes say
ing “ Peace be unto you.” He 
knows that we are afraid of the 
group pressure and are hiding 
behind the doors of a pressure to 
seek the “ thrills” of life, and of
fers to us the thrill of an ex
perience with God.

Only as we come out of hid
ing from behind the doors, can 
“ Peace be unto you.” It is not 
until we go out, with Jesus, into 
the world and seek to do God's 
will that peace comes to us. M ay; 
we heed this call of Jesus and 
follow him as - he says, “ Peace 
be unto you.” '

Jan Keng
Jan Keng has been chosen one 

of the duchesses for the Cotton 
Pageant and Ball to be held at 
Texas A. and M. College on the 
night of April 11.

Jan’s escort will be Joe David 
Ross. She will represent the So
nora A. and M. Mothers Club.

The queen will be selected from 
among more than a hundred 
duchesses who will be there from 
all over the state. Merrill Ada- 
meik, senior agronomy major 
from El Campo, has been named 
King Cotton.

The A. and M. College Agro
nomy Department sponsors the 
Pageant and Ball as a project of 
the Student Agronomy Society.

Esmeralda Sanchez 
Home From 
Gonzales

KILLS WEEDS
2-4-D is sold by tite 

Pounds of acid per. gal., 
rather than by the gallon 
of concentrate.

OFDOWHO
Makes 200 Gals. Of Mix
1 G A L  0? 200 G A L M IX

Only $4.25 
1 Gal. Of 100 Gal. Mix

S 'M A  FEED & SUPPLY

Esmeralda Sanchez
Esmeralda Sanchez, two-year- 

old daughter of Mrs. Enedina 
Sanchez of Sonora-, has been dis
charged from the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Rehabilitation Founda
tion.

Esmeralda, a polio victim, was 
admitted to the Foundation for 
the first time in September 1956 
and has been receiving intensive 
rehabilitation treatment since 
that time.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, S u t t o n  
County Chapter, has participated 
in providing treatment for Es
meralda at the non-profit in
stitution.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS 
MMES. STOUT, HOCHSTATTER

Mrs. G. W. Archer, Jr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Morris honored Mrs. 
Roger Stout and Mrs. Bill Hoch
statter with a farewell party in 
the Morris home last Wednesday,

Bunko fm-nished the entertain
ment for the evening. Mrs. Stout 
won the high score prize, Mrs. 
Weldon Nusbaum won second 
high score prize and Mrs. David 
Saunders won the consolation 
prize. The honorées were pre
sented with gifts. j

Those who attended were 
Mmes. Ed Marek, Nolan Moore, 
David Saunders, Roger Stout, ; 
Bill Hochstatter, Weldon Nus-I 
baum, Sam Dunn, and Les Floyd, i

, MRS. LABENSKE HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE

I

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Henshaw 
of Odessa spent the weekend 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green 
Their grandson, Thomas, accom-

Mrs. Lee Labenske entertained 
the Thursday Bridge Club in her 
home last week. The party rooms 
were decorated with arrange
ments of spring flowers and the 
table was centered with a sky- 
blue Easter hat banded with 
flowers and Easter eggs, the 
crown topped with an Easter 
basket, bunnies and chickens. A 
salad plate and coffee were serv
ed.

Mi-s. Karen Peterson and Mrs. 
J. P. Smith won high score pri
zes. Mrs. C. E. Stites won the 
bingo prize and Mrs. Robert Rees 
won the consolation prize.

Others who attended were 
Mmes. J. W. Trainer, R. V. Cook, 
Anther Simmons, Tom Sandherr, 
Joe Berger, R. G. Nance, Maysie 
Brown and Earl Duncan.

panied them home for a two 
week’s visit.

Visit the new Cuii.j:srcial Cafe, 
specializing in the best in 

Mexican foods, chicken, steaks and 
sandwiches at moderate prices.

Private dining room now available 
for your convenience at

To Serve You Better
W e Have Assumed The Dealership For

Jensen Jacks

The Model 50 DC Jensen will pump from four hundred feet 
through a two and three-fourths inch cylinder with a one-third 
h.p. electric motor or a one-half h.p. gasoline engine. Perfect 
balance allows this economical water pumping.

A n d
Je n ie n

Autom ntlc W ntei Systems
Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson left 

Tuesday for a visit with her' 
dau,ghter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bats Friend and children, on ' 
their ranch near Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stout, 
whose station with the Border 
Patrol has been here, left Tues
day for their new station in Del 
Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ray and Kim 
of Van Horn arrived Friday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Cahill and Mrs. Ellen Ray. Ray 
will spend four weeks in Steven- 
ville attending the Soil Conser
vation Service training school 
and Mrs. Ray and Kim will spend 
two weeks here and two weeks in 
San Angelo with her parents.

Mrs. Dick Morrison and Janet 
and Michael Evans attended the 
Easter Pageant in Junction Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Ward 
of Dallas sp^nt the holidays in 
Sonora the guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward. ^

A one-fhird h. p. electric motor will furnish power for a com
plete Jensen water system. This system maintains water pres
sure from 20 to 40 pounds and will pump from 215 feet through 
a two-inch cylinder.

STOCKED BY YOUR LOCAL JENSEN DEALER 
Investigate Jensen jacks and Jensen automatic water systems

■ ii i i i i  [ ¡ : m s i
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE
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trous Cloînns
backed by facts

lo cd  busiitMf fin w  a rt  In fpood shopt f t  back up lirtn ^  
daim s of giving yon M ORE VALUE FO R YO UR M O KEY.

Because . . .  If s  a  sim ple fact of economic life  that home mer
chants have about a  30% head start on their out-of-town com
petitors in the run for our money.

This is true because near 30% of every dollar spent a t retai.1 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of the com
munity in wMch it is spent • • • and you benefit from the work 
done by that part of your money O N LY when you live and 
do business in that community.

W here goods, service and price offered by home stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherw ise equal . • . the HOM E 
D EAL is still close to one-third better . . .  and may be many 
tim es better for you . . .  as bigger trade volume a t home pros
pers the area where YO U IJve . . .  and moke your living.

These Sonora Business Establishments Are Genuinely Inieresletl In The Future Oi This Community 
And In Your Welfare--TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU! .

Home Hardware & Furniture 
Smith Electric
The Devil's River News 
Foxworth-Gaibraith Lumber Co.
Granger & Johnson Motor Co.
Eliioll Chevroiet Co.
Wm. Cameron & Co.
Ratliff Store 
Bell's Cashway

Sonora Drug Co.
Sonera TV Service Ce. Inc.
Joseph's Department Store 
Hardegree Gulf Station
First National Bank - Member F.D.I.C. 
Evan's Feedway 
Westerman Drug 
Credit Bureau Of Sonora 
Sonora Motor Co.
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Classified Section
LOST & FOUND I  m i s c e l l a n e o u s I  F Q R  S A L E

Learn And Heed 
Safely Rules For 
Tornado Season

FOUND- Grown brownish-black 
dog with white neck markings 
last Wednesday. Call 30K3 or 
see Jerry Shurley. 1 tc 27.

LOST: Long dog, dashshund, 
reddish brown color. Named 
Flop. Call Kenneth Brunson at 
Forworth - Galbraith Lumber 
Yard. 2 tp 27.

T. E. (TRAV) GLASSCOCK

Small Truck Hauling

"Anything, Anytime, Anywhere'
INSURED 

Phone 21031 or 2213

is going to occur, but it does 
mean that conditions are such 
that a tornado could develop.

From this point the weather 
bureau, the Ground Observer 
Corps and the Department of 

i Public Safety work hand in hand. 
Next month Texans will note Whenever radar picks up a like-

______ _ the first anniversary of an event trouble spot, a patrol ear is
I ■ I which transformed the neat cen- dispatched to the location to

SAUNDERS FLOWERS has FOR SALE- Two hand-hook-' ter of a city into a twisted debris- If it is a tornado, the^
all types of bedding plants plus, ed wool rugs and a Duncan Phyfe laden mess in a matter of se- direction, approximate speed and 
caladium and gladioli bulbs and coffee table. Call Mrs. Frank conds— the Waco Tornado. exact location are determined by
carpet grass. 2 tc 27 Bond, 21441. 1 tc 27.  ̂ Perhaps the best way to pay patrolman and by the

homage to the scores of people ^adar stations get

The Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, April 10, 1958

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.

Furniture Repair- Call or see 
Joe Lambert, Phone 22591. tfn 25

FOR RENT- Furnished house. 
Five rooms and bath. Call 22671 
or 2503. Chris Haines. tfn 26.

Box 5277 Sonora, Texas 
tfn 35.

L. W. Ellioll
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 
and federal courts

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Poy
Foxwortfe 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank each 
and everyone for being so nice 
to our daughter during her long 
stay in the hospital. Thank you 
for the beautiful flowers, cards, 
letters, and the visits to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sosa.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my most 
heartfelt thanks to all those who 
were nice to me during my stay 
in the hospital. May God bless 
all of you.

Alice Sosa.
ANNOUNCING- Dr. L. C. 

Harrell, Chiropractor, Room 4 
McDonald Hotel, 9:00 to 5:00 
Tuesdays and Fridays. tfn 16.

FOR RENT- An unfurnished, who lost their lives in the Waco  ̂ “ fix” on the trouble point, 
two-bedroom house near school, disaster would be to learn and Radio and TV stations are 
Call 29K4 or 26171. 2 tp 27. heed the proper means of pro- I’’ ®" immediately notified and a

-----------------------------  , tecting ourselves whenever a TOHN-AJ)0 WARNING is issued
tornado threatens. describing the direction and

PROTEINS

CUSTOM MIXING

SPINET PIANO

F O R  R E N T

rM EA T  IM S T A L L IK I^  
jA S C IE K J C B j  
ttà O M U 6

P L E A S E  
 ̂ P L A C E  I 

f  YOUR FULL 1 
RELIAKICE

FOR RENT- two bedroom 
house furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 21821. tfn 18.

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom house, 
furnished. Call Mrs. Maysie 
Brown, 25101. 2 tc 23.

An elaborate tornado detection ®P®.®'I- 's the time to take
warning system is now in opera-

Responsible party can arrange tl^roughout Texas and neigh- TORNADO WARNING is
most attractive purchase of fine states, with the central until an actual tornado

• i • Cl n ii_i weather bureau in Kansas Oitv has been sighted and veriiied. Aspinet piano. Small monthly pay- oureau in n.ansas oity. w v R R 'i ' WRATTriTR
ments. Write before we send Whenever compiled weather data SEVERE W E A T H p
truck. McFarland Music Co., 722 ĥe Kansas City bureau ALERT ,s a time to prepare for
W. 3rd; Elk City, Oklahoma, all weather bureaus in the action but a TORNADO WARN-

*  ̂ 27* affected area which in turn notify means act and act fast. Keep
. all local media of mass informa- to your radio or TV set
I tion such as radio stations and and you will be immediately in-

Z 7  I TV stations. formed—do NOT swamp the sta
>1 r  11  ̂I These stations then announce or weather bureau with

SEVERE WEATHER ALERT telephone calls.
careiully describing the areas in When a warning is received
which strong weather will occur, seek inside shelter, if in town.

This does NOT mean a tornado preferably a steel reinforced
: building, but stay away from
windows. If at home, the south
west corner of the lowest floor
or in the basement offers great-

Tomatoes, .peppers, eggplants 
everything for your garden is in 
stock at Saunders Flowers 

2 tc 27

We'll Mix Your Formula.

MAKE STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN SONORA
Bryan Hunt Jack Neill

Andy Moore, Mgr

FOR SALE- One 3 bedroom 
home, one 2 bedroom house, phone 
23961 or see L. O. Biggs. 3 tc 23.

FOR SALE- Good bailed oats, 
bailed alfalfa  ̂and oats mixed, 
fresh and heavy springer milk 
cows. Call Henry Clark, Jr., 
Mertzon. 4 tc 18.

WANTED TO BUY- Kiddie 
Koop or folding baby bed. Gran
ville Barker. Phone 26241. 2tc27.

WANTED- custom farming 
with good equipment. Call 4221, 
Melvin Shroyer. 8 tc 15.

FOR SALE- Maytag washing | 
machine, wringer type, for $75 
and a 9 ft. Electrolux refrigera- 

■‘tor for $100. Call 23092. Mrs. R. 
A. Halbert. tfn 22

FOR SALE- Two bedroom 
home. 2%lots. Last house

BTTY HORSES. Any kind and 
number. See Ottist Pridemore. 
'o x  636, Ozona. Texas. Phone 

J tfn 22.

Mattresses made to order or re- 
'onditioned. Leave order at News 
'office. Western Mattress Co

tfn 3.

est safety. If in a frame brick 
or stone house you should seek 
other shelter. Electricity ancL 
fuel lines should be turned off.

Windows on the north and east 
sides of the house may also ■ be 
opened to help reduce damage to 
the building. If you have one, use 
a storm cellar.

HaoDv BirfMay
Friday, April 11,

Mrs. Frank Bond 
Mrs. H. L. Taylor 
Mrs. G. G. Bennett 

Saturday, April 12, 
Mrs. Lucile Smith 
Artie ^ina Joy 
Dennis Duane Prater 
Alice Ruth Cook

'The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforme- 
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas. Tele
phone 6242 or 25612, San Angelo. tfn 25.

_____ TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS ASSOCIATION

jn HELP WANTED- Man or Wo- 
City Limits on Bond Road. Con- man-to take over route of estab- 
tact: Mrs. L. W. McDonald, Box customers in Sonora. Week-
1013, Pearsall, Texas. tfn 25 profits of $50.00 or more at

----------------------------------------------- -- I start possible. No car or other Sunday, April 18.
' " "  ■ ............ ..... investment necessary. Will help | gob Teaff

you get started. Write C. R. Monday, April 14, 
Ruble, Dept. M-4, The J. R. None 
Watkins Company, Memphis 2, Tuesday, April 15, 
Tenn. 1 tp 25. None

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt/ Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

LANDING MATS at AUC
TION on sale at Goldthwaite, 
Texas on April 19— Saturday— 
2:00 p.m. We have more than 
2,000 of these 5’ by 12’ Steel 
Panels in excellent shape. Must 
reduce the number. Mills County 
Commission Co., Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 2 tc 27.

Wednesday, April 16, 
Wyley Trainer 
Olav Puckett 
Jimmy Hill
Mrs. George Schwiening 
Mrs. Andrew Moore 

Thursday, April 17,
Mary Madelaine Hauser 
Mrs. Gene Henderson 
Alice Kay Askins

2*
9^81

Understanding Service 
RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME 

Ambulance Service 

Dial
23501 — 21871 — 21801

big reasons why you won’t want to mi s s . .

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J . D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EffIcienI Land Tflie Service 
On Sullen Counly Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1SPECTACULAR S T Y L E — Proved 
by leading fashion designers!

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

miimimimitmmmiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii

E X P E R T  
Mattress Repair

RENOVATING

i^ êstern Mattress
Leowe Call At News Office 

liliiimiiMMMiMmimmx.,

The smartest look on the road! That’s Chevrolet 
in all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For 
Chevrolet’s sculptured elegance arid gracefully 
sweeping lines captured the imagination of 
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous 
collection of women’s fashions.

2 SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCE 
—Proved on a round-trip run over the 
Andes!

From coast to coast across South America, up 
over the Andes from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso, 
and back again in just 41 hours and 14 minutes! 
Chevy went all the way with the hood sealed 
shut, without a drop of water or oil added— 
experiencing every extreme driving situation 
you can think of for 1,900 straight miles. Chev
rolet proved its sure-footed roadability and 
boundless V8 energy, with the Automobile 
Club of Argentina certifying the results.

REAL ESTATE
■SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection kpown to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETI'EH

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

3 S P E C T A C U L A R  V A L U E - Y o u r
Chevrolet dealer’s ready to prove it!

He’ll show you that Chevy’s the only completely 
new car m its field, today’s biggest dollar buy. 
Yet pnees begin right at the bottom of the ladder. 
See him this month for sure!

i C H E V R O L E T

You’ll get the best buy on the best seller!

The Bel A ir Impala Spa ri Coupe with Body by Fisher. 
Every  window of ev-ery Chevro let is So le ly  Piote G la ss .

lor 
Qualily 
Cosden

GASOLINE

TOP ENTERTAINM ENT-The Dinoh Shore Chevy S h o w -S u n d o y-N B C -TV  and the Pot Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV

...... ....... ... iS'ee your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLIOn CHEVROLET Co7 
Sonora, Texas

HIGHER OCTANE REGULAR 
PREMIUM ETHYL

MOTOR OIL
HEAVY DUTY
lO-w-30 MULTIVISCOSITY

DIESEL
WHOLESALE — RETAIL

R. S. TEAFF
COSDEN SERVICE 

Sonora, Texas
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Someone once said that all well people should visit a hos
pital occasionally to see how fortunate they are! When o 
friend or loved one is being tenderly cored for in one of our 
hospitals, then we understand the great importance of these 
institutions. Staffed with doctors, nurses, internes and all 
manner of life saving equipment, the hospital is mercy 
headquarters for all who are suffering. We never cease to 
wonder at the modern miracles performed in our hospitals. 
Their works go largely unheralded. But their eagerness to 
bind up wounds and make men whole again goes on forever. 
What would we do without these havens of healing?

Tenth Weigh Day 
Set For April 16 
At Sub-Station 14

The tenth annual ram pro
geny and performance test field 
day will be held at Sub-Station 
14 on Wednesday, April 16.

This field day will feature test 
results on 124 yearling rams. Al
though the great mapority of 
the rams are Rambouillets, one 
group of Columbias and several 
groups of commercial sheep will 
be represented.

The program will begin in the 
morning and will be concluded 
shortly after lunch. A barbecue 
lunch will be served by the Sut
ton County 4-H Club at a no
minal charge.

Speakers and their subjects 
will be announced in the near 
future.

Airport News
By Hollis E. Moore

1 1

J
PHONE 23301

We Sidole O v  Tewi!

IF YOU OWN
LOTS OR ACREAGE

HERE'S A W AY TO BOOST 
YOUR

I N C O M E

Convert your lots or acreage into 
income - producing property. 
Build rent houses.

CA M E R O N  
Easy-To-Own 

HOMES
rri rr

LOW IN COST
NOTHING DOWN 

If you own an acceptable lot 
with a clear title.

AVAILABLE FINISHED 
OR

SEMI-FINISHED

EASY TERMS
VISIT OR CALL

Wm. Cameron & Co.

Hospital Notes
a d m is s io n s

W. K. Regeon 
Wayne Dietz 
Brent Johnson 
Thomas Thorp 
Adelita Lozano 
Bob Brockman 
Randy Regeon 
Gil Trainer 
Alma Hanna 
Adele Carpenter 
J. A. Sykes 
Susie Mackey 
Wesley Sykes 
Dorothy Harris 
Rebecca Garcia 
Elbert Boatman 
Chris Reed 
Nicolas Esquivel 
Maria Leija 
Adela Ramirez 
Jerry Shurley, Jr.
Mark Shurley

DISMISSALS 
Dorothy Harris 
Betty Hannsch 
J T. Jackson 
Adele Ramirez 
Chris Reed 
Alfred Sykes 
Randy Regeon 
W. K. Regeon 
Margaret .Elliott 
Susie Mackey 

[Thomas Thorp 
Brent Johnson

Does your 
heart good I

Think of the exertion you’d avoid with an 
additional phone in your bedroom.

No stairs to travel down and up again with a 
phone beside you. And they come in such 
lovely colors, too 1
Call the General Telephone Business Office, 
they will be glad to tell you how little this 
added convenience will cost.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
One of the W orld's G reat Communications Systems

Bob Brockman ' 
Gil Trainer

LIONS R O A R
At their regular Tuesday 

luncheon meeting at the Metho
dist Church this week. Lions 
heard Superintendent of Schools 
E. A. Brodhead report on Lion- 
ism in Monterery, Mexico, where 
Brodhead, members of the gra
duating class and chaperones 
visited last weekend.

The Monterey Lions Club has 
a membership of 600, Brodhead 
said, and has a $150,000 building. 
The principal project of the club 
has been the development of 
Garcia Cave with cable cars 
running to the tourist attraction. 
The club obtained a 25-year 
franchise from the Mexican 
government and paved the road, 
to the cave. Income from the 
development has amounted to 
$1,800 per month. With this re
venue, the organization has built 
a hospital and four schools in the 
community.

Lions President Clayton Hamil
ton announced that the district 
convention will be held in Mc
Allen on June 15, 16 and 17. 
Hamilton said that Lions plan
ning to make the trip may get ap
plications from A. E. Prügel.

Hamilton also reminded Lions 
of the Broom Sale which will be 
held Tuesday, April 29.

Guests present were E. W. 
Brooks and Russell Hainer of 
Eldorado, Claude Ervin of Rock- 
springs, Wilson Joiner of San 
Angelo and James Cherry of 
Junction.

Sutton Bond Sales 
Reach 20 Percent 
1958 Quota

February Savings Bonds sales 
show a ten percent increase in 
Texas.

This announcement was made 
by George H. Neill, Chairman of 
the Sutton County Savings Bonds 
Committee.

“ February sales in Sutton 
County were $7,5>12 and sales for 
the first two mounts of 1958 
totaled $11,825 which is 20.4 per
cent of our 1958 goal of $58,000, 
Neill said.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hallum 
have reurned from Odessa where 
they spent the holidays with 
their daugher, Mrs. Margaret 
Dungan.

This week at the airport has 
been a contrast of fast machine 
and slow airplanes. The intense 

i activity of the paving equip
ment has virtually brought our 
traffic to a standstill.

Hope all of you had a happy 
Hasten holiday. Yours truly 
motored over to San Antonio for 
the weekend.

The mild spring weather has 
set off a rash of fishing trips. 
Last week on a trip to the Llano 
River, the fish were really bit
ing. I was there and caught a 
nice s'nring of bass and bream. 
Gay Copeland and family made 
a flying trip down to the coast 
to sample salt water fishing. 
Don’t know the results as yet. ^  

Carl Cahill will probably be 
sporting a new private pilot’s 
license soon. He recently flew 
up to San Angelo to take his 
written test.

E. S. Mayer has recently re
activated his flying with a 
flight in Piper’s new Comanche, 
“ Budy’’ Mayer is making good 
progress in his flying and has 
been checked out for solo cross 
country. A. L. Markham took a 
solo cross country over to Tem
ple and return.

Humble distributor Marion El
liott has started work on erec
ting a new sign for the airport 
When completed we will have our 
anenometer (wind meter) in ser
vice as well as a taller tower for 
our UNICOM radio.

Monday, April 7, we witnessed 
as historical moment when the 
first coat of prime was applied 
for the runway. With good weat
her, the first of next week should 
see the paving all completed

Several weeks ago we invited 
readers to submit names for this 
column. We are still interested in 
your entry and remember the 
winner receives a ride in our new

Super Custom Tri-Paces. Entries 
should be addressed to Airport,! 
Sonora, Texas, and include your 
name.

Our ground school is presently 
being held in the Parish House 
across from the courthouse. We 
are covering a test similar to 
the one used by GAA. The times

for the school are eight o’clock 
until ten o’clock Monday and Fri
day nights.

This also furnished the setting 
for Ye Olde Instructor’s message 
for neophytes: Keep an open
mind. There is something to be 
learned on every flight. “ When
ever you stop learning, the next 
flight you make will be dis
patched by Saint Peter.

One thing is sure: He’ll avoid a lot o f money 
problems all through life if he establishes tha 
habit o/saving while he’s young, and sticks to it.

ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILDREN TO PRACTICE THRIFT. 

WE WILL WELCOME THEIR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

First National
B a n k

S ^ in fl Sutten County Since 1900

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hollmig 
were among the Sonora people 
attending the Easter Pagea.nt in 
Junction Saturday night.

Political
Anoouncemenfs

County Offices ............... $20.00
Commissioners $15.00
Federal Offices ........... $25.00
State and Congressional $25.00 
Note: The above price include 

one writeup of not exceeding 250 
words. No refund to candidates 
withdrawing.

The Devil’s River News is 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing names of candidates for 
o-ffice, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary July 26, 
1958:

For County and District Clerk: 
F. L. McKINNEY 

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

J. W’ . (WEB) ELLIOTT 
For County Treasurer:

I MRS. THELMA BRISCOE 
(Re-election)

For County Surveryor:
For Commissioner Precinct 1:

T. E. (TRAV) GLASSCOCK 
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct 2:
COLLIER SHURLEY 

■'■nr C-.-unty rommission-r, 
Pr"'cin't 4'

■ JO B E R '’ '  T-. R  R D G R A V K
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TRUTHI

Friday, April 11,
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Saturday, A p rili!,

Margarine
DEL MONTEFRUIT COCKTAIL-303can 25c
DEL MONTE YELLOW  CREAMCORN-303can$ 2for35c
RANCH STYLEBEAHS-300can 2lor29c

KIMBELL'S 
lb.

»EL MONTEN E W P O T A T O E S-3 0 3 ca n  15c
IRVINGTON CLUBG R E E N  BEAN5-303can  29c
STAR KIST

TUNA-flafcan 33c

Vi GAL

TIDEorCHEER-giantbox 69c
80 COUNTNAPKINS 2boxes25c

KIMBELL'SS A I T  2 boxes 19c
CHARMIN

t i ssue  drolls 39c

CHOICE CHUCKIfeOT K0QÌSf lb. 1C
P r o d u e e M e a t s

FRESH ONIONS-bunch 5c FRYERS-Pur ina- lb . . . . . . 42c
C E L E R Y  HEARTS-cellopkg.29c B E E F  RIBS-choice- lb___ 33c
CABBAGE-green- lb . 4c SEVEN STEAK-choice-lb. 59c
'A R P O T S -ce l lo b a g 10c S A L T P 0 R K - n o . 1 - l b . . . . . . . 35c
T U R N IP S  ATOPS-bimch 10c CHEESE-W is .- lb . S3c

Garden Frsih Top Qualliy Meals 1


